Emerging Careers Exploration Bridge

World Relief Chicago
Our Mission...

Connecting High Intermediate & Advanced ESL Students with the information and opportunities to transition into long-term, sustainable careers.
Growing Career Fields

and more!
Training & Employer Partners
Class Curriculum

Career Exploration

○ Hear from guest speakers in different career fields
○ Research career fields (onetonline.org, indeed.com, Illinois WorkNet)
○ Connections between careers and personality types, hard skills and soft skills

American Workplace Culture

○ Interpersonal skills
○ Differences in work culture expectations in the U.S. and the home culture
Class Curriculum

Math & Writing at Work

○ Professionalism in the areas of math, writing, emails, resumes, cover letters, etc.

Interview Preparation

○ Students complete a mock interview with someone on our employment team.

Presentation Skills

○ Students create a slide presentation with their goals and career plan and present it to the class.
Digital Literacy Orientations
Engaging New Partners in Class

- Did the guest speaker relate to and build rapport with students?
- Did the students benefit from this speaker? Were they motivated?
- Are any of them interested in entering this training program or applying to this company?